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A Scholar's Prayer.

THEODORE C. WILLIAMS, IN "The Outlook-."

IGHT, light! 0 Lord! In darkness 1 ivas born,
Yet strove against it ever. Many a star

Has faded quite and left me ail forlcrn;-

But starward stili I toil and follow far.

Thou didst create both darkness and the day,

O help, preserve me, though 1 blindly roam;

And if in love of light too wide 1 s-ray,

Shine in my heart, O GAd, and guide me home.



*. R toi-'s Address..

-(COMMi-ýENCMENT)

" PHOMAS àKEMPIS tells us that lur ail] higs.em tlo

to the end: "In omnibus respice finem,"
"Evidently-he does noi refer to the proximate end; iyhich is
indee 'd upually.keptin mind.'Foinstance, theend of the scho-

- Iastic year is, at least in thiscase, a proximale end. Where is the student
So.orgt, noôt ithstanding the'cares and distractions of his st 1udies,

recreations, and even examinations? If hé 'co'uld, he would .emblozonl
the town with-the* date. The'hiemory of loving parents and devoted
teache.rs is almost as vivid in this respect; and- %iho can biame them,
in viewv of the sacrifices wvhicÈ the scholastic year'entails*?

"%Vhat TŽornas à Kempis rneanÉ then, is not the proximate, but
the ultirnate end, arid this gives 'the ri axini a- Paamount importance;
for'the nieans are consta ntly, universally, pushing that ultimate end out«of
sight. Hierce, ultiniate foolishness; the dismal lot of the rep'robate.
Hlénce again, profound ignorance of the real natuire of thinigs' present;

* as nothing can he rightly known, except in the Iight of its ultiniate'
end.

"Allow me to apply this maxim to education, and fic your mirid'on
itS ulitimat&end.-

"Now, w~hàt is the ulltimate end of education'?ý-_•.The-
word "leducation" lu itself, as ive -ail know, means -the leading
frorn one thing to anothzri erducere. - What is that other point?
Is itsimply the making of a living,-or food and raiment? These are
mieans, sùrely not thé ùltimate end. Is' it 'Simfply the harmonious
developing, training, and perfecting- o0f the -physical, intellëctual and
moral faculties? That is, indeed, a' great dea];- but it 'is only the

*prücess of èduc-ition, flot its ultimate ernd, Y ou do not 'train for the
sake of training.

"CWhar, thien, is the uliiate end 'of education? It is, to quote
Scripture, 'the plenitudè o. God, the plenittJde of Christ, ifibparted to
the children 6of God.' 'In other -Nords, it- is the -deificatiori of
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-God's- adopted- children. And, note well, this is true, flot
-only -of what is -ternied religious education,_but of education in the
full s&ise of the word; for there is only one kind of education, and re-
ligion is of its very essence. 'A systern '0f education.' says Cardinal

Manning, 'flot- baseéd on Christianity, is an imposture.' It is not educa-
tion; it cannot educate the people. Cal! it instruction, if you wijl; but
in the name of Ohristianity, and also of truth, jet il flot be ralled educa-
tion. Vou nmight as well call the tower of Babel the way to heaven.
Ail this may hé a 'hard saying' to the worldly-minded; but it is the
'truth.

"And so, that is the ultimate end God has in view in the education
-of His chi!dren, the angels xncluded; the Ënd Christ has in view in the
eduication of ail rnankind; the church in the education of ai nations;
and the University of Ottawa in the education of ai! those whorn Pro-
vidence has confided to her care, namely, the youth of the ecclesiastical
province of Ottawa by right, of the civil province of Ontario iihout
ýracial distinction, by prîvilege, and of ail those wh., are attracted froni

every point of the comnpas%, bythe light of her guiding star.
This ultirnate end 10 which our rnaxiim bids tig to look, is therefore

hurnan nature brought to ils highest perfection, raused to the niost exalted
plane possible, and invested with the plenituide of the divinity. AI! that
to the senses rnay appear as a speck ini&rn.s (which is, by the way,
the startiig- point of'education); 10 Yeason, it is a mere twilighx ; to faith
a fascinating niiystery, but in its suprerne reality-the dazzling spiendor
of the divine Soniship. No wonider that the University of Ottawa-, ivitit
her gaze fixed on that ultirnate end 'reckons that the sacrifices a Chr;s-
tian education'dernands are not w orthy 10 be cornpared 'vith the g!ory
to corne? No Wvonder she bids you to-day in the words of Thornas à
'Kempis 10 look~ to the saie end, that you inay be anîrnîed with the
-same self.sacrificing spmnit.

'-In conclu-sion, allowv her to express publicly her profound
g1-ratitude to Divine Providence for its visible assistance, to Mother
Church for the blessings received at the- hamids of the immortal l.eo
XIII, of his vorthy repreEentative in Canada, and of our beloved father
and frienid, the -Archibishop of Oîttawa; gratitude also to the Con2regation
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of the Oblates to whoin she owes her existence and preservationp
gratitude to her devoted teachers,,past and. present, on, whose broNy the.
proinised halo of glor>' is already visible-; gratitude -ta the. -parents. who.,,
eiýtrÙst her with the education of their chiidren; gratitude, to her-
students who are-ber hope, ber joy and her crown of glory; gratitude, in-
a word,jo ali those who heip her to attain the end she bas in view.
May God bless themn, one and ail."

KEATS.

A golden- goblet foamed with antique wine,

Symbols the rich and gracious verse of thine,

Sweet nianiia gathered on caln-, Iilied plains,

Fiàures the fruit th'at weighs* thy deathIess strains;

rior m~e thy salvers bear nutricious meats '-

Wheretore 1 bless thy niiernory, John Keats.
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The, Sovereigzn. UPontiff.

\ý OMES sole surviving .glory lives ir. tbee,'
Leo, aibeit despoiled, the cenvie yet
F6r reverèn«ce«and laud, div;aity
The Chair of Peter hedges; titne hath set
Ris Nemesis to break thy.,tyrant:- heir

0f captive Pius thou, thy.heart, thy mind,
By'kindniéss molded and by virtue led,
1{ave ým'âde a wâôiid* thy lovèér, and entwined
Thy hoiy cause with-iwell-wishes of then
WVhose noble breasts with lofty goodness brimn;
More honor th.ee than did tfie Caesars dread.

Deep rooted rock amnid the quicksand days
WVhése wearing mnakes our evanescen .t ageý,
Thé truth tbhou iùardeàt spurns' the wliirling mu'e
-Of frothy -theories thýat incoiiflict.,rage,
Mascing'as dognas while devoid of.base

An *dniy jn -their 'utter e imptiness;
-C1sping-*the cîss, "iufotest évery foe

Whose oiis1auighýt*blind'bùut eains his-own distress;-
Thrice is he arrned Who-.coinbats for-the-right,

Vitrof victors, flis-nark ,felt thymight,
Anid Dives wron'ging Lazarus, thy blow.

W ot thine redi1t-anded cohorts..trained to 1kilI,_I *~~~~Nbr w,éèli-like pôWe~ f 1~ni•i~g'

Thoul~aithfuFtWépherd ;ôfta ýuýtibWg',fôid;i Goo&,will thy bloodléssbýhd,-thy.buckler loive,
0 .delegged voice of.God.! each. clieI Tlfy"pis'é -r t iô'hý ifi a chime,
E!en itbngues héreti aItlfyi*th 'assery
e-But.-most-the- low.lyýb1.és tthy -.day ofibirth,Glad day to'be rèmembered evermore.
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HE class of i902 have reached the parting of the ways: one
epoch- of. our lives is closed; ànotheris ï', bteginning;
T h'é bl issini dayb' of col lege life are over;, L. ï1 ,weare quit-
ting our heloved Alma Mater for the Univ ersity of the

world. And as we stand here to day on the threshold of the larger life
and glance in retr'ospect .*over thé 'path'by 'which we have mounted,
anid i>eer ahead into the visia that Jpens up before us, what divers fan-
cies flood our m-inds, what conflicting emotions sway our souls 1 For
seven long years we have U'odden the rugged path of knowledge, and
now that we have reached the consummation of our pilgriimage, tran-
quil joy, the rewvard of perseverance, steals sofcly over our hearts.

But looking hack on the littie world we rnust leave today, there is
another sentiment bdrn .Witin us',« s eiii eît that me'nices ruin to our
spirit of joy and gladness. Sweet '<Memory wakes with ail her busy
train;" every cherished wvork in this old gr ey pile is conjured up; and
the thousand happy scene 's df 'our dear old college .days -are marshailed
out before us. .'Çladly, indee.d,*would 'w-e tarry here, to live those days
again; but duty calis us to another spheïe.

There is another great thougbt that possesses our minds today-
what does-the future hold iri stcir'for us?

In the early days of our college life, we believed, in childlike sim-
plicity, that once our course was ended, our labors w, .id be done; the
rest wvould be but the harvesting of reward. But now that wve have
attained the last,:eminence 'in,'our colgcarer, -this.puérile fancy bas
been dissipated and ouýr eyes are met with the prospect of ever increas-
ing labors; "Hilîs peep o'er hili s, and Alps o'er Alps'arise." Only now
do we sée the path of life iný .î.s tru9 perspective, w'ith its winding
course> its rugged bed, its ever-pýèsénipi(fls;i and 'hcv'Yering overhead,
the dark and threatering clous Q.tra..n*msotne;Wa o-

trast does this flot offeèr to the even' Way of student-life, -where ail ivas.
the sunshine of love and- zyhpathy? - *
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And ivhile w;c gaze at the world of reality, the question suggests;
itself: what place shall be assigned ta u3 ? What work is there for us ta
do? Are we fitted for the struggle that confrants us? 0Can we expect
to cape with our adversaries ? And conscience within whispers the
answver: "cyou yourselves guided by light from above shah shape your
own destinies..

an years gone by, thz graduate of a Catholic college wvas -appused
by the barrier of W:gotry and prejudice. But thanks ta the awakening

-of mnen's kinder nature, we live in a era af the -broader and more
generous fellowihip of inankind. This be.ng so, the sole crendentials re-
quired by a young mari today are Lis own .. trinsic worth. The world
wvants nmen. If w"' can answer this requirement,,a glorious lut in life
awaits us. The grand aid mari of the Výatican has called for leaders in
the army, through which he is waging war against the evils ai the
day. He has calfed for soldiers, çlad in the armor of faith, ta do battie
to the thousand arrant abstirdities that are leading men's miinds astraýy.
He h.is called for muen, endowed with heart as wvell as intellect, ta
oppose that dodless culture t'hat is' deceiving Sa many by its tinsel
glitter. He his caÏled'for souls inibued with the true ideal, ta check the
god of -mamman -fram tearing the cort:i of faith and love from hearts
that were'made for heaven. S hould'we *heed this cal], as, indeed, in
conscience we nuMst, then do we knaw aur work in life-work whose
essence is sirnp this, ta lead a Christian 111e on the lin es of tbe highest
and. noblesi,*ihé Catholic id tals.

The sig-nal favor iGoà-has cônferred on us in granting us the bless-
ing af a Catholic-educatiù'n, entails a responsibUlit, by no means vision-
ary, for by thie very fact af this education, ýy.e have been set apart from
the throng; and being tht:s s7et -part, mlust be exeriilars.

And if, my dez.r friends, DAinç e-Pravidenceshonld deign' ta look
favaorabl1y on pur efforts, -and crown aur labor with sy ccess, the ment

fomin m au r t leouni ta chose good menýwha tooak the tasic
of ormng uryoung hearts and mind:i by infusing inta them the true

ideal.
To you, then, our dear-professars, we, awe an .ovcrwhelmuing debt

of gratitude; lor, after God and ourgood, kind parents,, you; i..i who,
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bave givén -us whatwe have-and what we are. Guided by the prayers
of the royal psalmist, "disciplinami, et bonitateni, -et scientiani, doce

* m'-tachme -discipline, goodness --and knowledge.--your first
enevrwas to create in- us character, character formed more by faith,

by hope, by love, by reverence'th'an by any potpourfl 'of pseudcisciehce.
In vain might wve attempt fully to i epay your gene rosity; buhwever,

realizing the singleness and holiness of your ai in' lfe, we feel that
Our mos t -eloquen 1t mrark of gratitude' shall he to 'followv faithfufly
the 'direction y'u' havie given -us, to. sli ourselves in. every pýlàce'and in
*every '.circuffstànce educated CiIolic cernt emr~in yn fialver to

renmain firm and loyal sons of ô0ur» beéloved A'ma Mater.
* ~And no'w, kidwiwtûet.~e must p;art from* you; i~ve m~ust

say farewell. 'But aîh, hd;w sad it is t à spea*k .ibis %vord to those we found

such souî-fruùe fiiends, with whctn we hâve journeyed aldng in the
difficuit paths of Iearning, ivith ivhôm we have shared a commfon roof;
whose joys were our joys, ivhoze sorrous were likewisse ours. Today
ve separate, you go to your homes, -bàito return here âgàin; to day ive
depart, but to 'return no more. And'if bèfoie ive leave you, we W'l
exténd you aniyivish for the years that re6'aàin )f your life *ithin thèse
Wàll1ç, it is that* thée spirit of frat ernal ' harîity _that governed ormùtuial
relatioiis, '-n the 'past, mây be youi prouidest chafacteristic in the future.
lBe generous to one another anide to your Aima Mater. Sxsanthe.
so cial ife within the college; foi rerriembèr in your dieetsocieties

*o wil fin:d play-for these faculties ôV 'generalship andorgiztb
"Wa ar sofùndam6ùt'ally requisite inthe' èdûcàâtéedCathblic 6f our day.

'Be true to your ôwni¶dearest iïnterzsts, and ta* theý.int ere&Lsàfhe.cause;
tha t you must espouse in lateirlife,, by rèmai ning with your Alma Mater-
matil you have received aitthat she. rnia> imupart.

* ?~"iti's ieedýless,--i-amn 'sUrè y'erflëté, toe-xpress the
- wish tiat ývictfiy nmay cdiitihuè to hà:ver aboùt the Geie n ry;fo

" ifi~ thdè 4dear ý]d colors _hýis shée ver f6tfn -lier -r0ý conèià
hori'e.-

And now once again.- fellowstudents we say -farewell; and- though
wéýshilâ?ÏÏér 'iùéét in lifé 'aýain,;b"-assu'dtfiàt oü&'mémory of you

shafàl be a§-*asting as"-that"6f the happiest -s esofeoùr boyhoôd 'days.
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Dear ciassmates,-we rejoi-ce taday that the. ambition of aur young
Iivsb-Wàsbeýen real7zèed- bût stili are we depressed at the' thought that
Our dear aid coilege days are no more. That those days ot mutual
intercourse were both pro.fitable and pleasurable ta us al], the sadness
that glooôms aur parting makes ail too evident. .And what af the future ?
True, indeed, the eye of Providence alone can read the book of life but
this much atleast we do know, that, whatever be our station or calling,
we shall al! be linked together in the chain ai loving remembrance that
binds us ta aur Aima Mater.-

And naw I have aimost -finished my very few words. There
remains but ta inquire wvhat souvenir we carry fram aur college home.
I have read somewhere that rit a certain festival -in the aiden time a
famed guest was about ta take his departure, but before allowing. hirn
ta, go, the haost handed him, a gablet of rich, red wine. WVhen the guest
had-drained the goblet, he found rit the bottoni. a peari af svondrous
brilliancy, which he tok as a souvenir af the hospitality that had been
.shown himn. This goblet, dear ci assmates, 15 flot un1ike aur college
life. Having drunk ta, the full af its sweet and whaiesonie jays. we
have found at the*bottomn a brilliant peari, the peari of truth which as a
beacan shall guide us anward and upward ta the last biissfi abode

--where lips thall neyer have ta frame the cruel word fareivell.

W. A. MARTIN.

-1~



Thç ?ostpon-ç Coronatio.

R rÎISm ad'banners-dye-the breeze

Above é a tts boihi old and new,
- . - H-s navies lord the Seven Seas, .

I His subjects separate birthlands -view

I 'A monarch of earth-circling power,

il-He now avairs bis crowning àu

Loud swelI the notes of revelery, -

-A mighty city shines bedight,

I ~The thhuhderous cannon shake the sy
H - Throats stran, and pulsingMhearts are high,
s - Neyer. since. primai day's flrst birth-

Wed haPpier triumph higher rnirth.-

* ~~~As when..edged arcticVaoSs;.
And mow the bloomns with jgelid ramn,

v ~ - So sudden tremor stirs the mass
:4 Trarisforming ail their joy to pain;

If For quick disease bath stricken him

Fore-named to wear a diadem.
Witbbold the word thar longue might spake,

b Dread silence suits the moment best,

- Or if thou wouldst grave comment make

i -. Breathe low withir in muer rat

The crisis proves, nor move nor Iess,
11< Proud mans unmeasured nothingness.

1. DIS-
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A Friend's'Reveng*e.-

-K. R. '03.-. -

LENFAIL was a small frontier minmng camp, -nestling at the foot
of the Rocky Mouzitains. Itliad sprung up in a few years on
the discovery of.gold and silver in. the neigbbDrhood. The
greed of gain had attracted there ail -the varied. types of the

human race, ivhose diverse tastes.-and social inclinations
Tendered a common law quite impossible.- Chinama.n, .Negro, Sioux,
Miner and Cowboy-each and ail were ready at a momen.ts notice to,
defend with pistol or kni-îe, the order or disorder that reigned, ini the
town.. -

lIt was rny lot to, live for many years in this modern -Babe1, ,acting-
as liv.e-stock agent for an Eastern conipany and 1 had amnple time -to,
observe the making of many a fortune and the muin of-many a life.
Fresh in my memory, is on*e anecdote, of peculiar--aznd melancboly-
interest, in which a friend of mine, named Dilwit, was a leading

1 rnzt Dalwit first wher he %vas a pro;pcctor. H1e ivas.op his, way
to the mountains with his winchester sh.ng across. bis -shoulder and a
large spoited hound following at bis heels.%,:

ý_<Lookoût for the grizzlies," I-said asi saluted. hini.
"Rather,-" he returned. with a eIaugli, ',let -the .grizzlieslookout, for

mue..', _ ___ .

And as I saw his burly forai disappear in a bznd of _thý wjnding
road; 1 coula not but think how just ni.ght proveboth warnings..-.

-Dilwit -did not return -to Gjenfàil that eve.ningjhiut on ea
followilng, while I was talking to a cow.boy named Cotton, _yho, ivas *a
strabjger in the town, 1 observed in the street the _a%!e. spotted, hound,
that I had seen wiîth falwit the qay._befre, I mentioned,the fact to
Costo n.and expressed a doubt of somne mishap. -
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"Indeèd the. dog has a 'strange- ook,!'- said.-Cotton.--

1 whistled to the do-à The poor brute camne limping up whining
piteously. %Ve threw hlmi a piece of bread which he*quickly swallowved.
He theri looked us in the face dnd st arted off in the- direction from
-wluich h.~ came, ýtopping- every few steps to see if we followed.

"Corne let us flnd out what the mnatter is, said Cotton. '-That
dog hbas ýa secret'which he would tell but cannoi. Have you a .ny Ëg; rs ?

lIn flfteen minutes wè-were fully accoutred -for-a journey to the hbis.
The de- led us- forward by a circuitous pathi, winding for two or, thfee
miles through -the tangled -brushivood, »oV1er bill, precipiceé'-anid
ravine, until -we -ererged -upon a mountain siope. of unusual height
whence we could see for a long-distance over henernighis .and
out on. the pjairies.- -

"This is .where the grizzlies corne up. -t- sniff.- the air," I
remarked in a 10w voice to niy companion.

The -words were scarcely past my lips -when I saw Cotton raise
bis rifle and-fire. -

"lIt is only a yourig one,"' he said conternptuously, -as hie -ran up to
the bear that:the-shot had brougbt down, "but the 'mother must flot be
iar off."

lIn fact such was the case. A litie farther -on, just at the -bd»ae
0, a-precipice, wè came -upon the mother, but'shéï was déad. Close
lieside iie-r-wvere-aiiiiers cap'arid -a 'rifleîwhich I:récogniiedas those'of
T)alwit. But where was Dalwit ?

M<re dr>g lias -disappeared," siid àmy ýcompanion. Push further
àbead:.and sea -if -you -can ind -his -;iriaster. 1 -wi11 try - bélow -the
precipice,

1 stoiod *for -a -short *time -lo1ing -at ithe fallén ýmânirèh «of fhe
nointùins. "C.'ttôn 'had goâne down the -5réeiPice. --He sùddénly

-reappýehYèd soiéçha Pale -lnd '-%itled ï1- ïhoüà'ht. le b'ékoned

"No" b nd hirsely-ina-be seiet siak Sil diÏfiiulty, 'lit
is-it is lie,"
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"Dalwit?" I asked again as 1 let myself down. the steep decsent.
4"No, Jennings," he returned in a. suppressed voice~ as if he

struggled with-his *feelings.
But it %vas Dalwit. There he Iay, hruised, bleeding an±d.

unconscious beside the faithful hound that had led us to the spot. In
bis fight with the grizzly, Dalwit had lost bis footing,. and fallen
headlong; down the dizzy height into the gully. where -.ve found hini
alive as if by miracle. With infinite difficulty, we. made a litter of
green branches and carried the poor manigled. forni bac to my home
at Glenfail. Once or twice the injured man lopened his eyes but
could flot speak. A circumstance that I afterwards remarked was the
fact that Cotton wodld ahvays carry the front of the litter svhere he cou' ri.
flot be seen by the wounded marn, thougbý hé %ýas fot accustomed as I
vwas to flnd a path tbrough the- rugged bis.

Cotton left the towfl tbat very evening after being assured that Dal-
'wit would bew~ell cared, for. 1e returned however iniafew daysbring-
ing witb him a small box -n bich he said wvas to be given to Dalwà as soon
as he w~ould'bave recovered sufficiently. Altbougb, he aslced about the
patients, -progress he would not at my request see hlm, but departed and.
1 saw hlmi no more -at Glenfail.

It required weeks -for Dalwit to rally. When be was fairly
hiniself again, 1 gave hlm. the steel box wbhicb Cotton had left- for
hlm.

"This is strange,» he said as he opened it, "This box contains
money. Who gave you this for me ?'

"Ag ood Samaritan," 1 replied, "'It was the man who -assisted nie
in saving you froni a Ioriely dtath o.n thé bis. His name is Cotton.

"Cotton 1 yo:i say Cotton !-It is irnpossible,-Why I tbought he
stole this morcy front me.-He was rny friend but 1 did him, wrong.»

WVhile her spoke thus, DaIwit semed to struggle with bimself.
H-is feaures; twitcbed painfully and great drops of sweat began to foTn.

upon bis forebead. H1e finaily covered bis face with lus band.- and re-
maâied silent for so-ne 11rne. Suddenly starting up, heé plied nie with ques-
tions as to the appearence of Cotton, where he had gone, etc. H1e became
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-so' 'pérsistent in bis interrogatio ns that to -defénd -niyself -1 began %
asking himi questions in turn, for it became evident .tô me that there
was a mystery in the connCý%.tion betieen thé t'wo-ffmen,-výhicli
however, try'as 1 could, I failed to disc"over.--

in spiie of the grave accident thatbefell Dalwit on bis last trip
to. the hili;, I noticéd that he continùed his voyages. L'At last onii. day
he tol[d me howv he had found rich.silver ore iii the iden'tical aully aTnd -

-ravine Wheère-he lÏad alm'fost met his death.
* - "I wish to sink ashaft-there and begin mining operations at once,' he.

* said.-"It is an undertaking that wiIl entail ï-nuch business and you will
do me a great favor by allowing' me to -accompany you -on your next

-trip to the railway station. -1 shall have my own horse.-
"I. arn goincz tomùorroiw," I *replied, "Iwith- -about one hunJred

-cattie for slippi.ng and I have ni objections that you should accornpany

- We accotdîngly set out the following morning, Dalwiit; myself and a
hired man, driving before us the drove of cattie. The station- in
question wvas- about forty -miles distant across an open and- dreaTy
region .where Dalwit had-good reason in: riot wishing to travel alone;

Indeed the rurnor had gone -tbroad that the Sioux were oince more oni
the,,warpath and 3vere.lying in wia aJong the principal routes ini quest
of scalps and -plurnder. WVe.placed little-credit in th -e rurnour, however,
and even if it ivere ivell Èounded ive did not care, as we -had often all-

ready defended ourselves successfully with our rifles agaiýnst the Red-i
man of the plains.

On this particular day however, 've were outclasssed. The Sioux
d arted upon us from behind a rocky hillock just as ive had dismonntcd.
-and wee aking our dinner. . W'e had to yield ourselves ihou-t
firing.ashot. The savage qikybonus to our saddles and mide

us ride on behind thern as they drove. their spoil toiyard .the-mountains

*where wve-knew they-would bide from possi b] e purs ters .in one of the
Most inaccessible ravine.s.

To bi? col7zlid



IWr. Buttorwopth Ulvos Faets as to the Values of Uoal
PPoliased fi'q Him Last Yu.ar and from

IfrI. Battie-' This Yearf

To the'Evening journal:

E beg to cali your particular attention to an analysis of coal
supplied the city, and brought before property conimittee
on Tuesday evening Iast. Sorte five or six %%eeks ago, it
will be remenxbered, tenders were asked for by the city for
coal for the various city buildings. - We tendered at $7. 25

per ton for Scranton coal, and Mr. l3attle $6.2- for Lykens coai.
The respective mferits of the two coais were questioned, and a
che-ilcal arialysis was decided upon. Samples of coal supposeýd to' be
representative of the two grades were chosen, at which selection I wvas
flot present, although I believe the other gentlemian wvas. The
analyses of these samnpies resulted as foIlovs,

(Butterworth.) (Battie.)
Moisture........................ 325 .2.20

Volatile nhatters ................... 4.65 S-35-
Carbon.......................Si.6o 82.00

Ash...........................,0.50- 7-45

100.00 100.00

-The' moment our coal was proncounccd infeujuir tu that of Mr.
Battle's ive felt that this ivas by no r.,eans the r,.silt which %votild be
arrived at in the ordinary use, of the coal. By the report (if the
property ýcommittee it will be -seen that sorne - ienibers of

*h ouncil, kiioving thât tIiîe true comparison between thio coals had
flot been 'show n by tljis test and dceming it to be their daty to see that
the city w-as protected in this transaction, decided that on the coal that
'vas being supplied tothle city a nev test should be made. by raking
,amples of the coal on absolutely fair conditions, that is flot on one-
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two-or-three pieces, the selection of which it is patent could be made to
show almost any resuit, but on a quantity taken in a way that the coal
would be used. The foreman of the Central fire station, in the
presence of Aid. Plouffe, Shouldis and Rosenthal, from coal supplied
by us on last year's con tract, and from coal supplied by Mr. Battie on
this year's contract, filled some sacks with a shovel exactly as coal
would be used in an ordinary minner. A sack of each coal, proper]y
vouched for by the aldermen, was sent by them to the University of
Ottawa. and also one to Mr. McGill, Dominion analyst, so that these
two thoroughily competent and authoritative sources a true resuit would
be obtained. Please note the almost identical results of these
analysts' reports, which we hereby reproduce.

From Professor McGill:
(Butterworth.) (Battie.)

Moisture ......................... 2.9 2.0
Volatile matter ........... ......... 5.1i 8.95
Carbon......................... 8445 68.40
Ash . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 7-55 2o.65

100.00 100.00

Father Gauvreau's report (University of Ottawa):
Report of the analysis of two samples of coal :
Sample A.-This sample was contained in a bag in which was

found a paper on which the followînga statement was written:. "This is.
Battle's coal." This bore the three following signatures :

SAM. ROSENT UAL.
G. W. SHOULDICE.
M. PLOUFFE.

Samnple B.-This sample was contained in a bag in which was
found paper on which the following statement was written :"This is
Butterworth's coal." This was followed by the three signatures

M. PLOUFFE.
SAM ROSENTHAL.
G. W. SHOULI)ICE.
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Extrenme care.'vas taken by me, in. taking samples from both kinds
of coal. The sanie method was used for botiadwsa, Als

The contents of the bag 'vas picéed on clean asphait, then witb a
shovel,, at random in differeîÎt_ places, several pieces were taken,
aniounting to several pounds. These pieces wyere broke.n with a ham-
merito snialler pieces, and again with a shovel, in different places at
ranïdo6r, a"quantity 'vas taken. This was placed in a hand crusher,. and
-coarsely- crusliéd. A portion of this wvas ground very fine and passed
t'hrough -a No. 8-o sieve. The analy-sis.results as follo'ws:

- (BÜ,tterworth) (Battie)
-Sample B. Sample A.

i.i.groscopic' -moîsture. e.........2 23 17

Volatile combustible. Substances......4 S 8 48
Tixed carbon. .. ;....... ............. 85 35 69 10-

100 00O000

Càrb n ..... .......... ...... 84 1865 5

2 2313

Asli... ... .... ... ... .... ... .. S 2721 0
Oxge, ulhu, tcbydiféene .... 3 96 92

Total ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 .0............0 ... ibo 100 Co

Tethèoretical calorific power is c.-ilculated froin the quantities
of carbon'and hydrwg6n in the samples as follows.

Sanipie B. Sample A,

«.94:19 x 8980-6S01 o.655o x 8080-5292
0-10.0280 x3446. 6

0.036 x,34460- 468 4o.96

-'heoretical-. calor-
ificpow& .7269 6257

Conclusion :-From the above re.sults I coiuclude that sample (A)
c.ontaining more volatile combustble matter, is a _quicker firing coal;
that ir burns more rapidly, that it leaves more ash ;and fi nally, t"lia.t it
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-:prôdùces ieèss 'héat* than ' samffe ().Accordingy, 1. prbnoiince

srhme iei dsp&p- - (Signed)
-- G. GAUVREA\U. 0ci-M. I.

-. - - .-. ' Profèéîor à3, Che~si-

The ccomparison, of the resits thus- obtained, shows that in-so, far-
as our-coal-being inferior-to that.of Mr. Battle's, it is -much pupertor,
à nd if our coal was worth $7.25 per ton, theni thè other coal, should

*- have been -bough.t-4r- $5.6o iristead of .$6 25-,- the pricei!the.'city .is-_
payingi iii.order Io rnake.it equivalent, and instead of- the city' sa-vine
$500, wvhich was cLiimecL at that tiine, it wiII be losirig more thati $300-
In- -addition to the actual loss, thereis the extra,-expiense of, constant

.. attendance and the- fear ofý being. unable .to .keep zuij,_sufficent. jeat

dur-ing the cold wveather, .(this is a rnild wveather coal), wli«eh..,occurred
-- to-the public schools inr88ad'9 hnte ucae this coal

-an-d had to, close somet of them during the severe weather.

*-* J. G. BUTTERWYORT H C 0- -

fil
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An OId Po' Vst

AV I be bl'est! but there she is
Beîîeath hier trees haif drearning,

k... ledight dernure in hodden gray
A PrSnmatron seerni ng;

But oh ! kind faricy bears me- back
To joyful days depaited,

XVhen in hier lap, 1 knew no care-
Anid gamnboled happy heàrt'ed.

les, there she stands!1 though greatly -changed,
MNuch grown, an-d better clad too,

Than when ainid a.cabbage .patch
To-st ii weeds she had to;

She trimined a-tiny candie theri,
The grocer roun-d the corner

Who lit a taltow dip at éve
Could well afford to scorn lier.

NoN, the wvhite glare of science showvs
Above beér.ai-d.abouit lier,
Mineva'selfuchless her owl,
Would neèver dare ta flout ber.

D.i téll me wvhat'the statue thiriks
TIhat near iie' do'i- doth ponder ?

Wlby like mnyseif, it seerms arnized
And caii but &asp iid wondt.r.

Mine eyes grow blind to change! the steps

1 climb with heart fast beating,

An-d half expect my nervous knoc.k
.;W7ilI catise aý sp)irit meeting;
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I hear ihe c1inlý of many keys,
'The portai opens soon, he

Who stands within, thank heaven!1 is flot
The ghost of Brother Cooney.*

1 wander down the corridors,
Each step a memory waking,

But no one knows the stranger wight,
No friendly hand I'am shaking.

What matter? Not thé allen crowds
0f passing students I view,

My mind has conjurèd up a host
0f dear old boys whoni I knew.

he olem pan the onerrna,-
Ah, I od n pai the oneran,

Could tell their foibles and their tricks,
The last were nurnerous-veryl

But peace! I pass into the Yard,
Where mid the ghzid I rnourn,

Z'/zir schoolboy days are ail sunshine

j But mine can ne'er return.

4 Good bye, oid girl, I'm out of place
Among your youthood keeping;

Thc Wandering Jew they think I arn-
They rnust flot catch me weeping.

h Good bye!1 orne prayer Ilil,breathe through life:
Y Whatever tests. await her,

May my old school dowvn adverse fate
And fiourish Aima Mater!

TREIS.

ff -*The porter of the arite-diluvian days whe-n I was a student.
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COMPILED IBY MAURICE ÇASEY, M.A.
FIRST PAPER.

1 9nNbeginning a new series of notes on books and.reading it mnay
rnot be deemed out ot Place for me to state, that their general
tone wilI be simnilar to that of the series begun and finrshed in

Sthe last volume of this publication. Bach note will briefiy
concerni itself wiih sonie literary topic, a book, or an author,

or both, as the case may be. - Ià the present series, howevey, more
space than iormerly will be devoted to the great books of the past,
the classics of the language. " In science read by.preference the newest
works,» says Bulver.Lytton, "in literature the oldest.» The classical
literature is always mnodecn." Consideration of works of science need

not occupy us often in this departrnent, since even if I had the,
ability to dèéal with theni, which I have flot, they are very generally of
too technical a nature to awaken more than a lirnited interest. But the
great masterpieces of literary art find Nature's grand achievements
expressed and consecrated in theni. In dealing with the classics of -a
language, therefore, one can glow with enthusiasm and grant oneseif in
full measure the noble joy of praising.

c, say that the student of literature may derive as much benefit
froni the pages of Shakespeare, or Scott, or Milto~n, or Ne~wman, as the
student o£ painting iiiay imbibe-froni an exaniination of the canvases of
a Rap haél, a*Mirillo, or a Reyn 1oids, sounds like bald truisni, ,yet the
fact is too frequently forgotten. 'it '15* almost with a sigh of relief a
disinterested reader observes that, save in publishers' lists, wvhich are
necessarily-attuned- to a.note of exaggeration that detracts alike from

thirpaise and censure, no work of fiction haî for many rrm'.
succeeded in lifting its unconsequential head above the lowest f:nice of
mediocrity. Little pottry is now written, worthy of the name, although

niere newspaper rhyme is as pleritiful and cloying as maple sap in early
spring. We are fallen upon barren daýys, anid the moment seem-s
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opruins fof decting- the'- attention ',of studentý, ta the grand
4)rducion ofthe past', that 'stand flie rocks* 'n the. river af time,

,defYing the corroding touch of centuries, and stili retaining their
pristine freshiness and informing interest, despite the changes begotten
of' the passing years. 1The great works of the long ago, whether in

POetry or ini prose, are, as inspirine and inviggrating. today as atth,9ý'
ivhen they ivere firt bestowed upon the public, as a, peerless heritàge
outweighing gold and precious stonés. Art L; like beauty, i't knows 'rip

age. 'L venture ta believe that for the chief purp)ose of this- magazine,
which is, if I amrn ot miistaken, ta nurture love of real literature arnongr
its readers, more useful anid entertaining work niay be performed by
discussiîig, huîrmbly and without.peetos a few ai the tinie-honoied

masterpieces of the hunian intellect than by dishing up) hastily
-forrulated -criticisin of current publications that 6"have tlleir day :and
pass-awaýy," as Tennyson wrote of aur cherished theories.

The foregoing reflections naturally bring me face ta face wvith -an.

important subject upon which I1 have -iftep- desired to speak a few works

in those pages, uut could flot find the time. The classics of a language
are avowedly the princes af books, the royal blue-blood af the printed..
page ; and there is amang themn in ail the Christian communities aof
earth, a wvark that far surpasses themn ail in matter, form, abiding

interest, and sublimity af thought. As many afi-my readers will have

divined heforehand, I allude ta the Bible. This book stands by iîseif.
It is unique. Other books are the product af humnan thought, and
they deal for the niost part with nmatters of ephenieral interest ; but thiis

hook bas God for uis-author, redrmption 'for ils theme, urimi\ed truth'
for its contents. and eternal salvation for its abject. Passing over the
divine arigin af the Bible, and its sacred n)hilasophy, as subjecîs ta,
iveighty for rny pen, wvh-ch is flot exegetical, let me dwell fora moment

an wvhat I inay bc perniit.ied to cail a huinan feature af the grEat

volume. I ailude ta its style ; its diction and arrangmient, ils grandeur,
its sublirnity, ils tcnderness. It is useful îîat ta rorget that in editing
the scriptures and preparing theni for the use af the -iifféent nations
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*the best schoIarbhil) the world bas ever known was lavishly expended.
In heinstance of ouùf English Biblea t least h euti otgaiyn

.The Enýlish- Bible, ~ihether the versi'on be tliat ised by the Catholics
or th:e Protestants, approachés perfection in Iiterary style; although the
'a t ) 'zd ersion- the 'so-cal1ed King JaesBible-is generally

.&céded éeÉa liy Catholics, to be in numerous n'iinor details o
diction É6~iièwhàt sLip'erior -ta the so-calle 'd Douai version used by the
*Cefiolics th&e1ves. - Be that as i t nlay, the language uf either version
of thè Bible fu-hishes a convenient and reliable niodel of the Englisb
lan'-tiàge. A: conpetent critic has-said tha ifr one wvere to figure the
ývholé rae of En'lish prose style fn the form of an &rýh, one %would
put thètye of:the Bible as'it s keystone; and one would put it there,
-not only because it is tiie highest point *and culmination Of prose

wrtnbut also because it binds the wbole structure together.
*This remark is notably well considered. If ve-consider the arcb. thus

iand Ive sýhall have, on the one side, the writing which tends more
a nd more ta h coB'oquiàI, whicb, begin ning wvith -sucb finish and
exquisite vigor as Dryden crystallised in his inatchless productions,
~runs oýff into the sfack and hasty style of journalisin on the other side,
w 1e 'shial have -such more splendidly and artfully colored prose as
-Sir Thomas Browne's. or the ponderous tbotight of Dr. Johnson:.
degenerating in the hands of lesser men iflio p:.ecocity and pedaniTy.
1-us our linguistic arch would appear, w-ith the Bjible. for. its keystone-
'a_ keystone of pure gold. If %ve accept the Bible as a mode] of
Englisbi, we can fold our hands in the comfortable feeling that bere
at any rate, is ont~ question of literature settled for good; the standard
-of English prose style is the standard. of the Bible; tbat style so clear
anmd so noble that it seldomleavés any improvement ta be desir ed
Trhe conclusion ta be drawn is tbat thme literary student should 1nake
himself master of the Bible3 and the earlier in life h-e begins tlu do. so
the better it wilI be for hirm, The Bible, it is said, is assailed from
ail quarters. Its historic rredibility is impugned, its Propbecics
explained away; its miracles treated as nytbs; its inspiration reduced
to*th* level of poetic insigbt ; its distinctive doctrines coniroverted and
,deiiied. The reigning Pope has, lime and again, requested Catholics
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Io rally to the defence ofih sacred text. Ini doing so the Sovereign
Fontiff could, if he wished, refer to history. When the Goths and the
Huns descended upon the Roman Empire, like wolves on the fold, i,
was the despised Catbolic monk of the middle ages who i-escued the
inspired writings froni possible distruction. The Bible or'ce more
threateiîed by the Vandals of the newer, or bigber criticism. needs
protection, and it bebooves Catholics to qualify themselves for the lofty
mission of defence by making themiselves conversant with every chapter
and verse of scripture ; because the weapon of the bigh critics is the
historico-granimatical method, a wveapon wbicb is fatal to ignorance,
but whicb, wben countered by consummate knowledge, proves as futile
as the sword of lath in the gràsp of tbe clown.

The philosophy of Herbert Spencer is detestable to a Christian.~
Hlappily in the course of a long life of ceaseless; preaching beti* een the
covers of books and with the living, word be has succeeded ini making
very iew converts. The English, wbo are perceptibly growing tired of
a hollow, snobbish state churcb, the merest mockery of a church,
seeni to, be ivistfully gazi.ng Rome-ward. But wbile the ethics of the
aged speculator are unsound, bis courage is more than Spartan.
WVhuie the Boer war was stili under way, Eerbert Spencer, published
a new bookc, 'Tacts and Comments,» wherein he indulges in searcbing
comments upon every department of life in whicb the subordination
of the individual bas been accomplisbed by abuseb. Incidentally tbe
philosopher cheerfully observes : Were any one to, cali me disbonest
or untruthful lie would touch me to the quick. WVere he to, say 1 arn
unpatriotic be woiuld leave me unmoved?'

His definition of Chamberlain is: "«An amibitious mian .of despotic
temper, wbo in the Birmingham municipal governi ent learned the art
ot subordinating others, and 6iy ability and audacity torced biniseif
ta the front 'in tbe central- governmentY»

0f jirigoisrn Spencer says: I'So long as the passion of mastery
overrides all others the slavery that goes along with i'nperialism wili be
tolerated among men wbo do flot pride theniselves on the possession cf
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purely human traits, but on the possession of traits which they have-
in comnion with brutes and in whose mouths bulldog courage is.
equivalent to manhood!Y

Concerning the consequences of the influence of such men as-
Chamuberlain he remarks that 'the Ujnited States furnishes a fit
ooking-glass, for since the days that there grew up local bosses, to,
whoir. clusters of voters were obedient, there has been a develop-
ment of bosses whose authorities extend over wider areas until now
men of the type of Platt, Hanna and Croker mainly determine the
elections, municipal and central.'

He refers specially to Julian Ralph's South African letters to the
Daily Mail as illustrating the injurious tendencies of journalismn
observing: 190f the Boers, concernimg whoni, until recently
exasperated by farmn burning and women driving, the accounts given
by captured oficcrs and men are uniformly good of iwhûm the late,
Sir George Grey said: 'I know of no -people richer in public and
private virtues than the Boer-s'-of these samne Boers, Raljph wrote that
"they are neither brave nor honorable; they are cowardly and
dastardly, semi-savage, inhuman, filled with Satanic pren-editation'

With the foregoing someiwhat poirated remarks each reader is free,
to agree or disagree according to his leaning-. But, I venture to
believe, no one will dèny to the trenchant wvriter a courage of the
highest quality. The mere brute quality of animal courage is widely
'distributed and common. On the otheï band, moral courage is as
scarce as diamonds. A thousand men could easily 6e foiund in almost
any country to face a shotted battery for a consideration
'when, perhaps, not one -c-ould begot to utter an unpalatable
truth. The 'Enplish fairT pla'~ 'of wvhich -we hear so rnuch-
especially from small politicians-in this case at Ieast,. resorted
to the bittercst criticism and stooped to the vilest abuse of
the aged philosopher and critical writer foi having dared to tilt at
accepted conventions and most cherished ideals,

it ap pears as if that energetic literary irritant, our own Piofessor
Goldwin Smith, D. C L. had ,been peeping over the venerable
shoulder of Mr. Herbert Spencer w1hile the latter was writing his
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strictures. on the. Urn1ted States-. ýIn-.Comrnnonweal.thb.and.;Enipire'!
an. elaborate s!udy.,,ot mhe,political. conditions f he'United States,
issued just before Professor Smnith turned the eightieth, nîiestone,,of,4.iýs
life, h2 remarked that the question..of Commnonwealth or Empire. now
confronts the American people. Ainerica is, he tells 'us, at the

~JIparting of the ways, jike the inaiden in Longtellaw's poem, but hie
refrainis from -the *comparison- 'whièh is 'mine. The- influences
drawing hf r frorn ihe tr:,ditiônal course are plutocracy;- militatisni an,"
iinperialism -- With P'rofessof Smith the traditional, course is -the 'onIy
safe one for America, as the three gieat evilsjust namùed;'-are blinding
ber with-the'lust for power, -seducing b'ler with the> ernpty-,dream- of
wvorld conquest, and,~ - .;hile -appa'rently extending lier con4mercial
strengthi and interest abroad, w'iealeiiing ler vital p'owers of continued

Mi life at home.

.:. ul

Two Great Churchmeu Dead.

Cardinal Ledochowski, in his cighity-flrst ycar. A Polas counit, orclaincd, a
Mvi priesi in 1845; matie Primate of Poland to placnte Prussia; kept Iwo year.. in prisola

by llismark, whom he had iangcreti; madie Cardinailible in jail by Pius IX; orclert
bxacl tu priion again andi aga.in, after bic bati been liberatd and i ati withirawn to
Rorne, bis relusal being foloéwd bi fines anti confiscation of his properly; cit.ab1lish-

1' ~,position oi l>efect of the 1'rolpag.inda, sucli is the record of aI lifc that filis a large

Èll es-ace in the histor>' of or dimes.(tArchbishop Crolzc, in Iii,, tightocth year. In iSyo ninde a3is'hop of 'Auckl'land,
New Zcalanti, in iS73 irinsferrcd to the Arclidiocese of Cashel andi Enily in Ireiand
and ever sincc casily the inuost conspicuons champion of the rights of the people

amongst the Ilierarchy of Irclanti.



1tFaith is tiot given to aij men; but it is the dUty of ail pot to trouble
-the faith oi-loÎhérs." Such wvords frorn an unbeliever are unusual. For
he rather makes it his business and duty to oppose and denounce the
Céh ristiari belief. M -axime dÜ ýCanmp, fiowever_ w'as. n-ot a-n ordinary un-
b;i.ever; and 'h-en he wrote thé e'bôove wvords -out of admniration lor the

fith le nuns who tau-hi aiîd'helped « Ëe' poor hf .ais hlittie
iniagined that these saine nuns should one da-' be driven away froni their
]abôrsw,%ith ba-ton".-nd bayonet by his feilew-unbelievers.

Such unchristian -conduct, too c 1omi.o .n during9 the last few month s
ithe towns and « illaoes of F rance, cannot he jlstified in the eyes of

sQciety;- and will certainly be pointed outin hist'ory as-an outrag«eous,
violation-of indi V'i.du"al and civil right by an intolerant anid bigoted power.
Crimes fwhi'ch the nuns are accused are. those of "«deiqouncing divorce
and- Freemason -ry t1•ài ii, they are accused of teaching Chriskianity.'
The7 riilers 'of rance -believe ivith reason thaï the Catholic schoois are
the' n-ffst dangerous _opponèents of their state policy., MI. Waldeck-
Ràusseau lias sa id that there are two generations in France, one ed-
ucated in the governrnent schoois and~ the other ini the Catholic
schools. From the schools of the state is eliminated ail Christian
teacfiing. In its placé niaterialismn and atheistic principles are
.often engrafied on the minds of youth Sumanity is exalted to the
rànk of deity. Ail nmust tend to the weltare and happiness of the
generai body of mankind;- and this happiness is nmade to consist in
physical comfort and the satisfaction of the hunuan passions. The fools
of'thîssystemn do noi perceive the eVils it engenders .the graduai decay
0f il, ù moral fabric: of society and the ioosening of the famiiy ties, evi-
dent in the increasing, nuinber of murders and as3assinations and the
growing frequency of and désire for divorce. No society couid long
exist, if ehtirely subjected to these influences, and the Catholic schools

aerght in teaching their pupils to aspiet dasadse ead
other thafi nuerély earthy, - and to feel that "man is great flot in thei greatniess of his passions but in' the greatness; of the passions he
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masters.' By destroying the Catholic s) stem and expelling the teach-
ing oiders, even at the expense of much misery aniong the poor, and
niuch sufféring and bitterness aniong Catholics in gerieral, the
government hopes to remnove one element of opposition, one source
of discord and to advance one step nearer that grand ideal in which
thie entire nation> having individual tastes and inclinations moulded in
a common scbool, -wil1 walk in sigbt of' a common ideal, '.,I&ich is the-
impossible chimera of Liberté, Egalité, Pbraierwit, directly alien to-
the spirit of the present persecution.

It is a matter ofno small surprise to us that the Freemnasons.should-
have so far succeeded in their designs against Catholic methods, that a.
mbjority of Catbolic should allow thernselves to be imposed upon and.
persectited by a hostile rninoýity. For we know that the French Church.
bas-done and is stili doing so great a work. Dur'iiig several centuries,.
in spite of the ambition of princes, tbe intrigues of politicians, and the fury
of revolutionaries, she bas been among the- foremost of the Catholia
nations. She may justly b-ý proud of her sanctuaries, of Montmartre as
of'Notre Dame, raised by the faitb of lier cbildren fromr age to, age;
proud of ber places of pilgrimage, such as L-ourdes and La Salette,
wherein she bas been s0 favored by God; of the great religious congre-
gations, too, whicb have flourished in ber bosom; pf the numerous,
bands of missionaries, which have lefr, and are leaving ber shores for
heathen lands; and of ber immense charities, which have furntishied miore
funds to the propaganda alone, than ail the other nations combined.
Wben we consider these things, we feel the sadder that ibis grrzat
Churchi sbould be ddwntrodden, while ber enemnies, exultifig in a brie?
success, would make us believe tbat the torcb of faith she bas so long
held, Up to otber nations is about to «be extinguisbed, that ail bier pre-
sent glory is but the dying spiendor of a qetting sun.

-Many causes bave combined to bring about the present dist.ress and
the wonder is tbat Catbolicity sbould not only live but live so fairly wveU
subjected to s0 many debilitatirig assaults and noxious influences. Soîne
of the most active enemies of the Çburcb in France, high in position as
in influence, have flnally been touchecl by hers sorrows have corne to ad-

Q
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mire her patieit suffering and, by being received into ber fold, 'have
assured her their future devotion and loyalty. Among these Vie can
count, in the last few years, Brunetière, Coppée, Feuillet, Hluysmans,
Bourget and jules Lemaitre. Francois Coppée, having in m:nd these con-

-versions, virolte: " Among ail the ruins caused hy sentimental, philoso..
phical, political, and social bankruptcy of this disastrous end of the cen-
-tury, is it flot this . manifest proof that the faith stili holds ber-
self erect li'-e those irnposing Cathedrals which for centurie- have
borne wvitness to the undimirished streng 'th of Christianity and the
permanence of the Church?"' The illustrio6-us convert here refers to
-the-evils that tend to undermine the work of the Church in France,
The irreliglous writings of such men as Voltaire, Rousseau, Hugo
Zola and Renan, scattered broadcast among the peaple, have done
their- part.. during, more than a hundred years, in preparing a fitting
-soil for the growth of socialistic, revolutionarn' and freeinason or-
ganizations ; arnd as pointed out above, the governrnent schools have
assisted the general demnioral ization. The country is covered with
journals and revievis advocating pernicions doctrine%, while Catholic
periodicals are comparatively fewv and unpatronized. Hence it
is flot to be wondered at, if a large num ber of Catholics are lukewarm
.and indifférent or even hostile to the Church in which they have been
-baptized and reared.

Stili in the face of ail their enemties, it the 'earnest Catholics
*.should niake a determiried stand, they -%vould flot only succeed in
overthrowing the present g-overnment, but ruake France api ear what

-vie are told she really is, a Christian and Catholic nation. Cardinal
Allen. exiled from Oxford in Queen Elizabeth's day, çending over
seminary priests to England, to fr/' to preserve the faith there, said:
-'-Oportet meliora tempora non expectare sed facere.> Indomitable
-courage, unflinching determination to resist to the death, willingness to
*s1ffer every wrong, imprisonment, exile, for the faith, tili the world cry
aut for pity, and a brighter era come,-if even this viere rcquireci, vie
-have proof that there would net be wanting, se great a generosity in
4in France. But for the present evil vie think harmony and united
a2ction among Catholics, would be an effectuaI remedy. Fhe
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Veri1é' Fnas gives the statenient of a .priest. who, says thatjout.of'
1i ,oop,ooo voters, the Chut-ch cari rely.for political, susport on abou t
r,xoo,ooqo. L;ut in the last e-lectJons az usual many .Catholics,

abstairiedfrom votiflg, lartly.perhaps out of hatre-d for the. Republic.

They certainI3' dîd wvrong; for it. is by -voting at the poils and not by a

revolution tha-t tl.eycanhlopeto redress their grievances. In tîiis

they.wouId do well to follow the exarnple of the, Gernian Catholics.
Combes is a !yere pigmy to Bismarck and yet whien Bismarck tried - to

d o .iii Germany %what Combes is doing in France, the German Catholics
h.ad. their revenge on, election .day,. §ending to the Reichstag. a body

of Catholic relSiesentatives who eventually drove the. Iron. ChairiceIIor-

from pover. And surely the. French Catholics could .do as much

to the.renegade who.now occupies tnie position of-premier. In France,.
itis true, the circumstances ar4e-im-mensely More difficuit ; but then itis
xiot the first time that the Catholics have had to combine to -defend
their rîghits. The bru~tal expulsion of the teaching congregations,

seems. to have a roused niaîy from their religious apathy ; and the-
.resistance offered in Brittany, at Poitiers and Paris, is' a sign -of-
reawakzening faith and militant spirit. *Still the -resistance wvas, not.
sufficently widespread to intinuidate the governi-ment ini carrying, out the

Associations Law. A systernatie orgýanization of Catholics under the
Cotint de Mun and others, able and willing to lead thena, rnight better

eflect this purpose, until such tinte as an independant Catholic party

shouId býe forÎned in the Chambre des Communes, sufficiently strong to

retain the balance of power arnong the fighting factions and thus

obtain for Catholics their legitimnate demands. The reaction that bas

just set in, especial ly. notable because Combes lias. been,deserted by tlie

Radicals who, chouigh unfavorzible to religion, lrefer the nuns' schools

and have no desire to see their daughters educated ini loose miorals -of
the state institutions, bas opened a way, for a more advantageotis
struggle.. And this strugg-le will. bc a spectacle. not -only for EVrance.but

for th~e entire-world. The issue lies not only between any two sections

of Christianity but bEtween faith in God and infidelity. -Indeed al

.Christains \vull rej oice.10 behold the Çatholics of IFrance once more
strong and united as they were in days when Lacordaire- %rote of.the
galiant stanid of his coreligionists
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- "T'he sudden and unexpected union which lias taken place arnong
the Catholics of France is a novel and almost unheard of phenornenort

'uneýxarnf1ed §ince theý tinté of tWeLeaguèe. A vershot t tirneag?,we
were Gallicans, and Ultraniontanes, Cartesians and Lamnennesians,
Legitimists and Just&rnilieux, friîends and encrnies- of the principle of
liberty : today these very grave differences seeni to have died out, the
common danger bas raliied every orne, and 1l arn constantly coning into
proof of the Di',ine instinct ývhicb draws us ail L:gether."

SIRPREN MURPH-Y, O.MI1. '03

Thi-,~arg1umient i.suften heird in fa-vor Ul ýeCCIirize.l âchouls: 'Let religion be
latught iii ihe home anti in the Stunday School." Archbishop Ryatn's ariswer tu this
specoous plea is wvorth remenering :.

«'If ym~i bubtract from the grent ni.a:. %iafChriâtian parents the xiuniber n.ho have
flot the nccessatry time to teach their chiidren at home, and aiso a second ciass who
have xnot the necessary knowv1edge, audnt still a thiril class witiiout the necessa,.ry dis-
'pobition, you 'vili prulahly swveep away tivo-third> of the teachers of the home
school. Ani when you reflect on how littie can be dlone in an hour's Stnd1y .school
%%Ur],, and this littie is haif disý:ipattetI beftire the ne.m school day, yout will understand
lIxw essentiai is the daiiy edtication in reiigious truth. .Y'acred Ikari evw
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To the many students who return to the University of Ottawa or
*enter it for the first time, the Review wishes to convey the expression of
-very hearty _welcome. Our only wish is that ail mnay be happy and
corfifortable and that the fullest success may ivait on the work to be
.accornplished during the forthcoming academnic year.

A S5urvàayq.
.TE new scholastic year was entered on arnid the brightcst

F1~auspices. The benches of the University began to fill froni the

-first day flot only with a nurnerous mnuster from the Capital itself
Jand its"transpontine rival Hull, but with an unusual conflux

fromn other parts of Canada and from rnany states of the
.Arnerican Union. About six hundred names has gone down on the
x.olls. Nearly ajl last j une's attenuated exercise-nakers -vacation did
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them ail sorts of good, -ve reported, with the exception ot course of
the griaduates, and they send back one of their rinber. to represent
thern in Divinity Hall. The newcomers have exceeded the record
of other seasons so far that accommodation threatens to run short and

for a time it looked as if the tardy arrivais would be forced to bunk out
temporarily in the passageways. The inauguration of classes reveals
littie material change in staff, though, as might be expected from the
abilitý anid views of the present energetic Rector Dr. Emery, 0. M.I. a
fewv -dditions nriake the teaching body remarkably efficient. Two
well-ri'em&nbered figures are gone; Rev. Father Gladu, to Cape St.

Magdaleh, a beautiful spot on the lower St. Lawrence, and FatherI Lambert, to MNontreal. As two professors and valuable wvorkers in
rnany departm-ents their departure causes regret; gratitude and good
wishes acconipany theni. Thie Rev, Fathers Gervais andl Roy remain
Prelects of Study. FatliW&r'wkîri retaîhis his position in the yard to

tlhe general satisfaction. Several new~ naines appear iii the English

Cxurse. It is agreed that ivith an aggi'regation which clainis for

professors, Rev. FaÉher Fallon.. Sheîry, Fulhani, the Murphys,
McGurty, Kunz, Stanton and that ripe scholar Mr. Stcclcley

-English will be gulped down in 1.trg-e juicy slices WVi the
recog nized abilities of Rev. Failieri A stoi ne, f.ajeunesse, O'13o) le, of
Messrs Belanger afid O'Brieni NL. D., Sc*,ence and Mathema:ics wil

r.be plaini sailing. The residents of Pater Noster Row not only most
firm ly believe but do know witht soiething akin to a inetaphysical

certaiiity thiat under the tutorship of such preccptors' as Dvcto.:s

Lacoste, the Vice-Rector, Poli, Nilles, Lajeune they wvill rapidly qualify
as cômmentators of Zêigliari and Liberatore. Another change-orlurather exchange-has occurred in at quarter whicU- affects inmensely
the contentment and comrfort of tlie,.NhoIe institution. Afe. fifty.,

years of unbounded devotedness thie Grcy Nuns inii hose cIharg,

wvere both the larder and the laundry, have withdrawvn to other. lahors

and they 'have with then- the gratitude of generations of students.j: A sisterhood called the Uoly Famiily devuting itself for the most p.art
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to th is- kind of work, bas 'taken . Up the heavy charges thus vacated.
The- building put up last year at the corner, of, Wilbrod and Waller
streets wvas fitted up and formally opened last sumnier foi occupancy by
these -new housekeepers.

- The -students note these facts .with satisfaction .and resolutely-
* buckle on- their harnèssifor a years btiff book-podding, "O0h, sweets of.

vacation we bld you a reluctant farewelli Now .for.a schoiar's.strenuous-
* but bracîng life,.piease!say,-'an.d ail serious topics .are merged. in the

one quostion 'of intcrest--say Pr n next with Coach Clancy's Iatest
screed: "The way Varsity wins' the T Dphy." We're champions.
again, see !

To OJur Friends
September, 22nd 1902.

* To the Secretery of the Ottawa University Review,
Ottawa.

Dear Sir-

Herewith one -dollar, ($i .oo) as .subscription to .your paper,
It plêases me very much to read it as an old -student of your College

* and an admirer of the Garriet '&ç Grey.

Yours trz;!y,

Wilfrid Srnith.

The tone of this note does us 'good. There will be otherg
of a. different tenor . "Pay!1 Pay ! Pay !" The Reviezv is'by no means
a goid mine and we desire to remind our friends of the fact. It is a
publication for the students and by the students. It exists for the sole
purpose of giving an outiet for -their best work and -%vhich it does so;- it
will supply -reading of profit and interest. The students themselves
will feel bound to help it with; their cash; that is, they will aIl subscribe,
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The students will also help theReview in another practical way, narnelys.
by giving their custom to the inercharits *who "favor the College organ
with advertisements. Finally there are former students and man warrùû
friends who can help a good cause by subscribing. We gratefully recali
the fact that many do and we trust this appeal will increase the nrn-
ber of those who are pleased to see the .Reviezo on their reading tables.

Not Vet- Perfect'oti
Appleton & Co., of New York have published a new edition ofL

the-.ir Cyclopedia. It professed to he up to date. It professed to guar&
against injustice to any religion, and to state Catholic doctrines, for-
instance, in Catholic terms, and to give every side fairly in disputed.
rnatters.

The*Messenget of New York, edited by H. Wynne S.J., proved that
Messrs Appleton had not done as they said they said they would doz
through prejudice, ignorance, or malice, writers ernployed by them.
repeated, things foolish and false.

However, when appealed to, the firm promised again to be fair ;.
and Fatfher Wynne nowv writes words we commend to our readers.
who may now, lve in some hope.

As for the Appleton's they are in earnest about the revision of their Cyclopaedia-
But they are flot suficiently candid in admitting their share of responsibility for the-
errors we criticised. Indeed, we have liad ta warn themn that wè shahl have ta
reopen the enlire malter, unless they suppress certain statemenîs contained in a
circular they have just issuad, to the effect îhal the articles criticised by me %vere

articles by Catholic wrilers. Their presdnlpoie 0dths It is so har<i ta
admit gult ! IIowever 1 think wve shall gel this by and y.'

The difflculty wih their slatemenl is thal they vary the middle îerm, Now iî is-
thé "Catholic criticisrn ; next, "the articles complained of by Caîtholics,' artd finally,.
"the Caîholic aiîicles,"nieanirng by this, the subjects or lopics; in which Catholies.
are interested.

We miust give îhem every opioorlunit3', and even yield or overlook every ininor
point wiîh a view-to gctîirxg wvhat ulîimately wc± hope for, narnely, nn lhonest revision
of this Cyclopaedia.



The Retiring Editors.
Just half of the editorial staff becornes vacant: other duties in the

larger university of the wvorId nowv daim the attention -if the departing
members. We xvili ever cherish the souvenir of these wise and help-
fui comrades who were so prodigal of their time and their intellect in
the iiverests of our college organ. Their wvorkc reniains and secures an
enduring appreciation.. The Review extends to these faithfui wvorkers
its miead of gratitude and best wishes for their future success.

Aimnial Yi8it of theB Apustulu Blaliculluix
The first festive day of the scholastic year wans Thursday, Septeniber

:25th when Bis Grace Archbishop Dvharnel, chancellor of the University
inade bis annual visit. At 8.30 a mi. solemn t1igh mass of the Holy Ghost
was celebrated by Rev. Fr. Poli, O-M-NII., director of the seminary
assisted hy Rev. Fr. Najotte, O.M.I. as deacon and Rev. Fr. McGuity,
O.MJ1. as subdeacon. His Grace accompanied by Very Rev. Fr.
Ernery, O..l.. rector, and Rev. Fr. Jeanot te, O.M.I. superior of the
juniorate, assisted nt the throne. After mass the'rnernbers of the
Faculty, kneeling before the main altar, performed the imposing cere-
rnony of the profe~ssion of the faith.

WVhen the religious cereinonies in the chapel had corne to a close,
the students, young and O-Id, proceeded to the reception hall. Ae His
_Grace passed the entrance he was gieeted by a iusty V-A-R hih ad
scarcely died out, when he, surrounded by the professors, had taken
bis seat on the stage. Addresses in 'English and French were then
tendered the honored guest. The reply was in his usual happy
-manner. He flrst thanked the students.for their reception and kind
dispositions toward bun as chancellor of the University. He urged
theni to be cver K..tliful to the teachings of Aima ïMater, in order that
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they might accomplish the mnany and.great things which are expected
frorn young men who hak« Ïé b f-g*rantè'd th'écpp'ortunity of acquiring a
higher education. 'Neyer to for-get the aimn in view when Ieaving, home
and parents, ta attain the lénd designed by God.-

The English ýaddress as read hy J. 0. I)owd, 'o3 was a follows.-

To His Gace the Mofst Reverend Joseph Thomias Duhamel, Archbishop of
Ottawa and Chancellor of the University

,Nlh' i j;lèase 'Your Grace;-

Once more the studenik of this Institution uuiied iii the bonds of collcge brocher
hood, feel the iffijeiàtive need of expressing-to yout their sentiments of loyal aflection,
on this theinaugural day of the courses% in the University of 'vhich you are the guide,
and which we cal] our Alma Mater. W\e are thank-ftl indced to the Giver of perlect
gifts for the favor he has shown us la bringing us into that spiritual relatiouship thaut now
exists betwecn us. May our gratitude ever inspire in us the obedience of dutifut
children. Looking out into the unknown future we can scarcely as yct surmise wvhat
the -Alhiighty has in stdie for ns ail, but of this we are certain that here in the various
depàfrm'nts or the P4pe's o*wn sciool, we are daiiy putting un an:armer c'f lght and
of v«irtue that will fit us for whatever may comne, that %vill stand by us in hours of
danger, and assure us careers fitting te Câthoiic: young men of parts, ivho have been
granied the boon o! higher education. WVe fel that in.alter life we shah alwa.ys look-
baclc with feelings alzin te those which move us to-day, lively graihiude for the
chan-ce -tbiâ is ours, for the opýortucîities Wvith wvhich we shail always atýsociate your
namè. YVôus is a personality wvhieh wc hnid ta have been heaveniy appointed as
guardian and directoi <if a rMdely p1ace of education in this young country of ours,

so fullcf'promise osf a great indusiriai, intellectual and religious future.
Accept then our weleome and pardon us if we petsist in insisting on Divine

Providence for liberal extension c! the <'Mul cos Annos" already conceded te you as
our Archhiishop and Chancellor.



R Ook Rèview.
Lessing's N4athan der Weise.

-By i-rofesso.- Diek.p oj the U2zwersiei af Michigan. (American
Book Co.)

Nathan der WVeisé, the wise Jew, is Shylock with heart softened,
:full of gentie answers, teaching forgiveness of injuries to a Christain
w-orld perverted by national and so, cal!.ed religious prejudice and hate.

It is a poeni of î8Sth century Deismn and sentiment. Lessing, the
Gera,an pamphlezeer and pDet, 1 vrote i ini 1779; at that dawn of
the great modern German miovemnent in literature, headed by Goethe
and Schiller.

The authcr %vas son of a Lutheran, pastor in Stxony, .and -began
writing, by controversy with another orthodo)t Protestant pastor, Goeze.
1Iim Lessing has handed down, as a. type of intolerance and narrow
bigotry-unfairly, as nien -now agree. But Voltaire wvas early Lessing's
idol.

Ilowever, of Lessing as he lived out his life, a generouùs jpdgment
is quoted, in this interesting literary editioji for advanced students
£from a modern German JEvangelical -Church paper

"'In true, genuine chaste morality, in..heroisma of real, self denyi'ng
iove, flot sensual passion, Lessing. ranks far above ail our great poets,
and above great men generally. As far as it is possible to be a
Christain in deed., without faith in Christiariity, s7o far Lessing Wàs a
Christian; and in this to puts to shame the multitude of those vh o, in
spite of their name, irn spite of what is Christain, about them, are flot
Christian irs deed and in truth, but often only in form."

That is what the draniatic poemn Nathan chiefiy dwells on. The
friar therein e-xciaius :

4'1\athan, Nathan,
Thr seid ein Christ !-Bei Gott, Ihr seid cin Christ.

Ein bess'rer Christ war nie!"»
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And Nathani, indeed, rejoins;

"Wohl uns!1 Denn was
Mich Euch zumn Christen mnacht, das macht Euch mir

Zumn Juden."

But, adds this editor. Beyschlag1ýs objection to tbis rejoinder is
-veil founded: the probability of such love for eriemies is flot given in
Judaism, but it is given in Christianity.

The unwise, II e unjust,« the hypolèritièal, and the igniorant, the

foolish, and the bigoted observers of forms of relig-ions, whether with
-or without some inner reality, ail these have doubtless given cause for
-sucli polemics as-Lessing's. Stili, truth- does flot dwell with the

-scorner ; as perhaps Lessing saýw,. or Iearned to, see; nor is the receiving
-of knowledge always the acceptance of truth, seeing that the mental
.moral, and spiritual ground may pervert the knowledge received.

There is this to be said however, that _%witb a plea for natural

-religion Catholicismn find itself so far in agreement. It can but -rejoice
so far, if the old Lutheranismn and Calvinism of total depravity and
and unconditional predestination suflered defeat from Nalian der

ffleise.

This* edition bas much infornmation -extracts fromn Lessiîg's
*controversial works, letters from friends, 'criticisrn-bearing on the
questions Taised; historical, literary theological. Anyone wilI learn
fromiit a great deal of what was and is the import of the book.

It is flot meant for beginners, and does flot profess to, offer thent
any belp. -

An old volume flow in thé British Mluseum. according to,
ihe .Ptovidenae Xrasstript contains fitteen laws of book-borrowving
'written by one Francis Vargas over twe hundred yeaTs ago, for the
benefit of frequendters of bis libiary-arid incidentally for the benefit
of his books. Here tbey are.-

I. Po flot steal die book.

H onot cut.or stab it.
II For Heavens sake. draw no Unes about, it, within. or without,
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IV. 'Do flot fold. crumple, or wrinkle the leéaves.
V. -Nor-scribble on lhe margins.
VI. Ail the ink required is- already an the paper; do flot defile

them with more.
VII. Let your book-marker be af perfectly clean paper.
VIII. The volume is flot to be lent ta, any one else on any con-

sideration.

IX. Keep -mouse, worm-,, rnoth and fly away from it.
X. Let no ail, fire, dust, or filth corne near it.
XI. in a word, use the book-don't abuse it.
XII. Read and make what extracts you pleaseé but
XIII. When read don't keep it an unreasonable time.
XIV. See that the binding aDd -cover are as they were *whcn you

received themn.

XV. Do tbis, and, howeves unknown, 4you shall be enitered in the
Catalogue of rny friends. Omit it, and, however, well known, your
n-arneshall be erased. .

BOORS RECE1VED

.Abridged Course of Religio.us -Instruction Apologetic, Dogrnatic,
Mormal, by Father F. X. Schouffe, -S. J. Price $i.oa. Bennziger Bras.,
New Yorkc.

A riewCatechism of Chrigtian :*Doctrine -and -?ractice, by the Right
Rev. James Bellor4. D. D., titular -bishap of Mi-levis and; Aï Brief for
the Spanish Inquisition. Notre Dame, Indiana. The-.Ave Maria.

Anx~the Mgyefî-
Our magazines are numerous, choiié e-' -t-ge'èr, S-F1 a rntst

excellent intelectual repast. lh ey are wUrfty rêceived herÏ'by'ieaders
*hb i, l6k hb* ' rrÔeiô~ ~ k alïd reliable SbùYcë'à f foWnation
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touchinig -ail mfa-frers, religious, philosoph-àcal, hisrorical, ecoiomic,
literary aiîd sÈcientific. A rnenîdn of îlim, necessârily t&ief.

7The ]2dboîtr .AÜagazzne is Gib oi thè first <ô dlaim our notice Ihis
ycar. Issued by the Department of L orby &1 der o? Pàriianiyent, it
does the public a vaiuable service in -keeping it pcosted on labor niatters
of the %vorld ôveèr and eslleciaIly ini ýCnad-a. .A.partiul accunt.ôf -the
i'nvestigàtidh iiito the rat'es cf wages aild houirs of fabar 6f railwa'y
emnployees in Cânada is given iii the Septemrn unïbirber;ý

Anoth'erýï ;,ziy ù àU Plré'ciâffd %eit-or is thie 'Canadian Mlagaziae.
In its pagêës is/e 1*odk for éexpssi&f àf théîr inature thotight by ffiany 0f
the 'Scholhis aiïd 'héé p'ubli*c Wfl too 6f oulr country. In -the Oétober
isýdï&j Ù't to heaWd, -th<e a5l-edit6r, Mr. Coo per, ernphasiv-n two pro.
blenis viz; the perfection of transportion for p.oducts of X :stern C-àn-
ala to the niarkets of Eurdpe;-aYd the retentiori of the western -market
for eastéi'n i-naIùfactuies.-

Creiit Jito*y and Mo•Ie.- ViCulut, is àiiother périodical very
serýieàbl;è th 'thé stûdent 'as à ffidnihiY illûuitratéd diroùictê of the
wc'rld's prcigreýs it Vefleýc1s quite fai1W.u11y týie shifirg !;oial c6fidifions
of the hùour.

DÔoŽo7zoe Ùàga_*î7e Ïô'r Sê»ýéîià lias an ingtructivé àrtic1e
entitled "Ré1ëioï'i Pez!é«cutiii iii Fianue."1 ' Kifè à p'ey§ùal SWe grow
!iornewl;at sceptical àW6Màt théè 'Yèerts thàt èîitaria-te tromr a subMiaized
pres*s reIàtiii -to *eligious nïaiwers,

n'e Gdel I's -a m6ù il y, iý&Ii oq0f in'û h pa i sèà. 'Tào ou ti ià it s
scop1é âà itý ýù?&fnWé9à is to~t~ 1 it 'is à bi4i'ùiguai magâàzîie
devoteàl ioethpïo 6tià ù* 6f thVe làigüàge, 1«&aeïture, music and art of
of irehand, Iti the is-*ùé f6r Seetèmbèr is ai !ïoèmr from Father Do]l-lard
(Sliav-na-Môn*.) rt is bût proppr to mention -that-the University o
Ottawa- possesses a Gaelic. Soci*et'y

The-Septemnber Catkolic Worid, is.as usual replere with reading to
suit all tastes. "-Thje vexed Qtrestion of the Friays,'> and, "An Econ-
7onic Study of the Miner as He is," are in our opinion very tiniely
articles.
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T/he. Rosa"j Magazine; tvhièh nierits to be read froni page to page
bas among other tbings -an address, delivered before a cbnvention of
IV.C.T.U. -by The V. Rev. Frank O'Brien. There is also an interesting
st.ady of"Diana of the- Crossways."

Suctess is.not only .always instructive but promises to be more
than usually interes.ting, Sam. Loyd, the great puzzle expert bas been
engaged .to-fùrnish in its pages. during the winter montbs a new and
interesting series of puzzles, -based. on Chine se Tangranis.

Allusion has* been, made. elsewhere -to.. the. Messengerof New York.
.T'he Canadian .Aessenger, of the Sacre-d Heait is alno*st its counterpart.
To-day when devotion to the Sacred Hea.rt has become a world move-
ment, CathalIic students are kept"In touch withit by those ably directed
religious organs.

.ýThe 'Ave .Maria, a weekly has long since reach.ed .the highiest
literary watermark and' keeps it. Its "Notes and, Remarks,'" 'with
.uthors. and Pufblishers" are peculiarly .pithy. and comprehensive

From Nazareth (near Raleigh) N. O. travels the Trzdh a publication
particularly opportune in a timne -when the most sacred or religious
teaching is bandied i-ecklessly from mouth to rnouth. It is -an over-
flowing source of information on points atfecting. religions belief. To
gather the pages devôted to the "Question Box" and preserve then
in book forrn would, we believe, be a dististict benefit.

California sends in the Dornicana and Niagara Falls the Ganjelie
Jeviewv. The latest venture in this field is the "Annales *du T. S.
Rosaire" a chro*hiclé of ihe Pilgramiage Church at Cape la: Magdaleine.
The editor is the A. Gladu, 0. M. I., who has just severed bis
connection with the University. To- this class belongs another
very instructive little mnbnthly t'he "..4fissionzarj Record of the
Oblates of Mary Immaculate,» the Editor of wvhicb, Rev. Thomas
Dawson O.M.I. .resides--in Kilburn, London.

From Benziger Brothers we receive the Caftoie HZome A~nnual for
j o3, , Two, of the stories are contributed by Father Finn, S. J. and
Mr. Maurice Fianscis Egan. The calendar, the illustrations and the
reading maiter recommend the AnnTzal to every Catholic home.

. 42.
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Exchangese
Another Canadian University bas passed its fiftyth year; and the

jubilee number, this year of the Triti/y University Reviewv recalis the
efforts of one part of our people, their disappointments, their renewed
hopes-their ventùres, their rucasure of success ; their energetic lives
-capttiring 9outposts, colonizing,. perpetilating types ; the generosity;
the pride of race and country; the love and admiration of Bngland, and

*of.Englan.d's National Church.
For, Trinity University w'as formed in iS5o, as protesting against

secularismn in education, and against the Church of England being put
down from the position of 'a quasi-Bstablishment in Canada. The
present IJniversity of Toronto had been King College, and Anglican.
It ias secularized; plundered, as the founder of Trinity said. Hence-
-forth it was to he non-sectarian, supported by the state. And now
Toronto, and another quondam King's College, the present University
-of New Brunswvick, are the only two Canadian universities thus
-supported. The larger province's public institution bas grown larger
W ith Ontario's growth It bas absorbed the Methodist University,
-Victoria, formerly at Coburg; it has a Catholic afflliated CoIlege,
St. Michael's. And there remnains -in Toronto, (besides the Baptist,
MacMaster) the Anglican College of Hi.gh Church traditions, Trinity,
-,it4h wboni the question of affiliation is today .a great matter of

discussion. The other formn of Analicanism, represented by Wvckliffe
Cellege, is already bound to this State University,

The founder of King's College, Toronto, may be said to have been
Bishop Strachan, who had been- a" Scottish Presbyterian. When
nearing eigbty years old, he set to work to found Trinity College, the
older institution having slijped from bis hands. For a long time,
attenidaûce at 'chapel, and submission to instruction in tenets of
Ànglicanismn w,ças *exacted in the College. Now, those who object,

bave eitra-Biblical study. But this College is stilli meant to declare its

founder's purpose of bringing up youth, witb religion taught and
practised as part Of the college work and life.
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As a restilt of Bishop Strachan's action, -ïPresbyteriàns fjunded
Queeln's Col]%-ge, KiIIgèt'ori; -- liiêh' is--&O'v!a universitý with 700'
students froni the high schools and 'collegiate institutes ; and wyhich
t'day -is clàirning puÉlIc mo"ney, as 'beiig no longer 'denonii-nation il.

Things hai'e chàn'g à sin èe 'ihe Pres'byterians and Anglicans.
re c.eiveýd money of the clërg'y reserves, as rePresênting -&a -Prôtestl.int
clerjy." Tliough ini Bishop Sirachan's day, the Anglicàrns said that to
their mýi'nisters ànly could -thé termn "a Èrotesta«t clérgy" be here
P .roperly-applied.

Trinity University has two narnes in literature: (f which she is
prôud,ýLampnian. the Canadian poet who h ad tops a life hard for
iM'-weàryiing tohisbesý'gift, it seeniis-in-Quaw*às grèâa'tbu'i&ss of the-

puiblic sêrvice. At collé .e he waý the céntre of ffian'y. friehrds, aUl hap'py
in his coinM*pariionship ; loving fiim» for what'waàs iri liim ýo géiirout:n
inmaginativè.

The othe7 is a successful citizen of hé wor;ld) *Sir Gilbrr Parkerý
anEglish M-. P., and a sympat iser wiih 'Fiich -Càiia-da, '

haý'dedicted,.his book côncerniig his'nàtive,éountrV tà the Pr imé ê
.iitýeÇ'oratorical in both its tongues.-

We âri a pra:ctical people, but evi -denily niot insensible io tlýe-
piéýIig ýof the w'riter- of. books.

Most of our new readers anfd somne-old oneý;, perhaps, 'viii ask o[
what use is the exchangeýcolumîn? Now 'an excilânge coluinn ùiay bé
fir3lr, and perhaps oftrnest, a cèriticisrn of artiélês -in various collége-
journals ; reading as intereýting as tlfe - warit ads. in - a newspapèr:
occasionally a jumbling.of important collegeýjqýes; which having-been
wandering back.and forth .across the.çontinent for dear kno:ws how
longr: soinetirmes-a budgetof college news ; frequently a-column for free'

inercolgiate -journalistic figh ts: again a -'collection of hurnerous
criticisrns of.other magazines and iiy.,detences of one's own; or
finally, a vehicle for t-onveying hints about runn-ing a college, Journal
succèssfully:.. Here-are six diffêrent styles of 'excolunins and all are
fdùi. Generally however iît is -a judi'cious; niiture of theraa<l and
as iôig-aïs there is flot too much of the "want.ad". style, thé mixture
may be a success.
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To be what it should, the exchange coiumn demands work, work,

-work ; not only a careful reading of what is to reviewed but a pains-
taking study of'the methods likely to improve the department. The
benefit wo acrue zo the Editor, Io our people reviewed and to the
general teader forn)s a list too Iengthy for present space. But from a
year's expe-iience as head of this departmnent %ve are forced wo confess
that a well conducted exchange colunin is rare, why ? We ex-men
tike most ruortals are-azy. \Ve do not sufficiently stidy thé
requirements of our position, more aimn to imiprove. Perhaps, sonie of
us, maie and also female, lack the ability, most people prefer to. be
called Iazy instead of ignorent or duil; so admit we are Iazy, neyer-
theless a good ex-department shouid and car. easilv be had. Get- a
ex-man and make himi work.

J. j. O'GORMVAN, 9047..

Flores*
On Sept. i yth, Mr. F. Dev~ine a barrister of Renfrew, Ont. was

znarried to Miss Gertrude Havey of Ottawa. Rev. Fe. D)evine of
*Osceola assisted by Rev. Fr. French of l3rudenell, cousins, was cele-
brant of the Nuptial Mass. Dr. John O'Brienan, attending physician
of the University, ivas best man. The Reviewt joins w'ith a large circle of
friends in wishing "Fee" success and happiness.

Messrs IBreen; 'oo and O'Gorman, 'oi calied on us while on their
-way to The Grand Seminary, Montreal.

W. Martin"and J. Gookin of the class of '02 have entered the
Oblate novitiate at Tewksbury, Mass.

F. P. Burns, '02 1s to enter the New York Lawv School.
E. Gatllagher, '02 is in the Grand Seiiinar.y, Montreal.

J.McDonneli, '02 is studying in The Diocesà'n Seminary attached
.to the College.

UNIVERSITV OF 0OTTAWA REVIEV
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T. P. Stàley, >o5 lias entered -upon his philosophical studies in The-
Grand Seminary, Montreal.

W. A. Richards of last year's Matriculating class bias enteredt
McGill, Montreal,-where lie will pursue a course of electrical engineer--
ing.

J. Maloney, !03 has entered St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore.

*A. T. Gabriels, who was in the the College *la-t year, is at present7
in Niagara University.

F. French, a matriculant of 'o2 has entered the Toronto Sch-'ol-
*of Dentistry.

Junior Department.
The Junior campus is again ail animation. A good.mnany of last-

year's faces are missing; some are gorie to tha Seniors; the malority of the-
IV Grade are now devoting tli.mselves to some of the mercantile pursuits.
of the busy world. The number of new, lads more than made up the
vacancies Ieft by vacation in the ranks. In this respect, the little tdwn-
of Buckingham lias nobly done its duty by sending flot less than twenty
of her gossoons to represent lier in College and Juniorate. The kind
and attentive Prefect, Rev. Fa. Legault remains at his post of last year..
The Junior Editor in behaif of the Review extends best wishes to-
every member of thie Commercial Course.

On .Sept. x,5th the members of J. A. A. assem bled in their hall to.
elect officers for the present scholastic year. After a few words in~
which the Rev. Prefect repassed in pleasant terms the successes of the
past year, in every field of sport, the enthusiastic gathering proceedect
with the business of the meeting.

The foltoNving officers wvere dhosen.

A. Bastien, President
J. Labrosse, I Vice President
L. Leonard, II Vice President
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E. Berlinguette, Secretary
A. Gamache, Treasurer
A. Fleming,)
J. Shields, >.Counicillors
J. Walsh,

Master Bawlf, being the smallest boy in the junior ranks, was

appointed "'niascot. Another ivas equally elegible, but they did not.
need any Moore.

Certain hatt2rs in the city have informea the junior Editor, that

the heads of rnany of last year's sttfdent have considerably increa.sed in

size. To several days I was in a sorry plight over the matter.
It was only alter I had observed the conduct of the older boys.

toward the new corners, that it occured to me that the disease was only
a case of '-big head" caused by the assumed superiority of the former«

over the latter. Boys, you overtop yourselves, because you were at

College last year, Superiority is better displayed in class, by excellence
in studies, by good bearing in the dormitory, study hall, recreation, and

above all in the chape]. Make your new comrades feel at home; no-
body likes the hully or those boys who cruelly tease a helpless oomrade,

Thirty husky youths don their uniforms daily, to contend for-

places on the first teain. From, present indications, it looks as if we
wvould flot only humible the pride of those C'would be» seniors, but the

"Juniors," and the city tearns had better sce to of their laurels. We*

are ready ta rneet aIl l'corners."

Jnniorate 11-6 Stuallyard II-I.

Our second teamn suffered its- fiýst deféat on Sept. 2 5th. Their

opponents, wvho hall from Juniorate Hall played a superior game, and

won. We forewarn the victors fromn across the street, ta be prepared
to get a stinging defeat, at the next meeting.

Durocher wvill be our star pzzute this year.
Teddy Qr--x wlll be our star kicker.

The junior teamn would like to secure the valuable services of A,
«il'lips th-- "ýfetious full back,»
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Lost: ".My dear Gaston." Finder is earnestly requested to return
hini to "lHis dear Alphonse," andI the small boy* said, Oh !. fudge.

-Say, O-B- n. Why don't you eat more, you are a regular
rail? Willie had time to say, "Ha !

First tearn aspirant,-'" What position shall 1 play ?"
Captain, roughly,-"G'O-wayback *1

The "Newboy"-I' want my lkey! boo-hoo, Oh!1 gimme my
key! I want to go home to my ma !

Teacher :-Master McDuif. -Please deiine an- adverb.
* McDuff (vacantly) Jene comprends pas l'Anglais.

Last ycar wve had in our midst, a Bishop. He is replaced tis
year by a Cardinal. 1 rnight alsoriiention the acquisition of a Pigeon-
1-He's a Iwmzer _(that is a day scholar.)

"OUR RUEBER NECKS."

What is it can with ease be wound,
So that it bears our fac.s; round,
Till backward turned, our eyes have found,
Those thro.ats whence flows melodi'us sound ?

Our Ruhber Neeks

WVhat is it looks s0 lovely too,
Two feet or more of darkened hue,
XVhen streched, a class-roomi window throughi
Out of a tie and collar new ?

Our Rubber Necks!

* - What is it somje bois in Mue yagd, -

Should take a tumble and discard,
Or, though such punishment be bard,

S ild be, at least from chape], barred ? -
* Their Rubher Necks.

J r. P. B.



0f Local Interest,

We are happy to weYcome so rnany students and to see that they
wvant to get down to business.

T1he students annual retreat opened on Sunday, 28th inst. and
closed the following 'rhursday. Rev. Fatlher Latvrenc O. M. I. and
Rev. Father Lamonte, O. L.I, bothi of Lowell, Mass., conducted the
services. -To both thest, :eloquent priests, the students -Teturn their
sincerest thanks.

We are glad to see that REC has gone into training fo.r the
arduous labors which await him.

The Reading Room is again-in fu It swing and ail the leading
papers and magazines are to be found on file. The foilowing gentlemen
are in charge of this departm ent :- Presi dent, J. O'Dowd; Secretary-
Treasurer, J. P. King; Ourators, R. T. Halligan, J. Hurley, F. Gaboury;
Librarians, J. P. Harrington, W. Kennedy._

Hard to handie :-A Cross (e) stick.

Don't loose your temper on the foot-bail fiele; self-control under
trying circumistances is the mark of a rnanly heart and a strong mind.

On the 27th. of August, Rev. F. W. Fortier, one of the di.scipiin_
ariàns of the senior department, vas,raised to the sacr 'ed dignity of the
Priteshood, by Hfis Grace, the Archbishop of Ottawva. The Review
extends its heartiest congratulations to this popular -young Priest, and
wvishes hlm nmany years of fruitful service in the vineyard of his Divine
Master.

The A1.tar Society, at a recent Meetieg, elected the f>lowing
officers;-President, J. O. Dowd; First Vice President, J. P. King;
Second Vice President, R. T. Halligan; Sacristan, J. McNeill; Masters
of Ceremnonies, R. A. Carey, John Harrington.-
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McSwig, has cautioned patronýis of the -Reading Room against
carlessly throwing 1 ghted matches around. John declares that.although
a Quaker, duty comirnands him to protect a certain 'Turitan» placed
under -his care.

The Senior Debating Society is soon to organize, and a few words
regarding this important integral of a students education, might flot be
amiss. During the season of foot-bail, the proper interest in the De-
bating Society is gener ailllacking, and the "gridiron> is the sole absorb-
ing topic, Nul deflecting for an instant from the proper interest which
should be ,nailifested in athletics, it -is also the d"ity of every
stud2nt to, regard the end for which he is here ; and we may safely
say, that there is no society connected with the University wvhich
better losters this end or offers more educational advantages than the
Debating Society. Let, then, every student, eligible to membership>,
join the society and manifest such interest in its affairs, that -the De_
batirig Society of the present year will eclipse in brilliancy ail prc-
vious records.

Rev. Fr. Fortier lias charge of the choir this year, and inany
musical treats are already assured.

WVanted-Somne one to find the Musical pitch of L.n-r-g-n's
snores. C-xy says, heI1 pitch him out the windowv, sorre night.

PROGRESSIVE

Plhiladellphia is to be credited with a new sect-The Churchi of the
Soul. Lt is a species of spiritualîsmi what carnies the Bible under il$
arni but evolves its îheology out of its -head. justice is its nîoto, and
truth and progress are its wvatchwords. It believes in the diviiîy but
flot in the deiîy (save the mark) of Christ. A ivoman, once a spiritual.
isîic medium, is at the head of the imoveiient. O, restlesrs, flîfuil)
sectarian hunianity 1 Vhen wilt ihou cease searching after su-angec
doctrines arnd flnd and and~ test thie orueý that hbave been revealed and
tried?

Lutheran.



At hietics.'
Usually college opens the Rugby season with much misgiving.

Nothing of this wvas apparent however on Saturday, October 4 th.
%Vith the old players on hand, fine new miaterial to pick a teami
Iroin, and the players Iicked into shape by steady practise, that the
initial gaine withi the Britannias resulted as it did in a score of 13
to 1, caused littie surprise thoughi more confidence perhaps irn \Tsity
prospects than is safe. The Brits. could hardly hope Io down the
champions in their own strorighold thougli the reîurn match in
Mlontreal niay tell a different story. The play on Saturday was
clean and fast, the backs of both teams catching and puntiug un-
erringly and the fi t college wings adding the spice of an occasional
brilliant dash. The college scrimmagers may bc blamed for flot
landing more on the bail, but apparently this %vas not a drawback
as the play remained more open. With the exception of Cox and
liarrington, the college forwards were fearfully slow in getting on
side. Altogether too much timne was consurned in lining up for free
kicks7" «îhrow ins" andl "kick outs," Varsiîy's back division seems
strong, not being in fact liard pressed at any period of the match.

The following were the players .-

Britannias -Backs, McClure, Barclay, McKenzie, Marshall,
Gordon;- Forwards, Monk, Byrne, McAlIen, Lightburn, Horsefall,
Jolinson, Strachan, Anderson, Christmas and Cowan (Capt.)

College-Backs, O'Brien, Beaulieu, Callaghan, Gleeson, Dooner,
Forwards, Killeen. Harrington, Cox ( Capt ), Kennedy, Devlin,
Filiatreault, Filion, Çorbett, Austin,'Lafleur.

Referee-Jack -Savage.
Unipire-N. Lash, botli of Montréal,

On Wednesday, September I7th a general meeting of the
O. V. A. A. wvas heId for th~e purpose of electing officers to, vacancies
in the executive caused by the resignations of President McCormic.
ist. 'Vice-President, Keely. and, Recerding Secretary Hari-ington.
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-Afler the usual 1buàiness was disposed of, the resignations ac-
cepted, the elertiotîs wcre .1akeri w*iih- the following resuits
President, J. J. Cox; ist. Vice-Prèsident, H. J. McDonald; Record-
ing- Secretary, R. A. C.trçy. The newly eleçted President on taking
the chair, outlined in a furcible 'speech, the'work Vai ýity had to do
in'order that the champiuxipl niight remain in the Présent favorabè
retreat. A vote of thanks.. hav.ing be.en rendered .the retiring officers
the .tuenial -president. with- -tantorian - .oice sounded the keynote tv a
,lu.sty V-A-R withi which he meetg caetoacsé

The executive as nowý constituded is as io11ois-
President, J.. J. Cox; -Vice Presidents, H. ).iMcDonald, W-

Dooner; Treasurer, R. Halligan; Correspnding Secretary, J. O. Do,%d;
Recording Secretary, R. A. Carey; Councillors, R. Fileairault, W
Callaghan; Director, Rev. W' Kerwin, 0.M.1.

The executive at its flrst meeting appointed Mr. R. Ralligan,
manager of the senior flfteen. while 'Mr. H. J. McDonald was chayged
with the junioi. The valuable services of Mr. Thos. Cancy bave
been -secu 'red as coachi under his trai.ied eye the candidates are round.
ing. witl eveýry practice into ýh'âoe.

.The following,, is the.schedule.,uf ar!nes to he pl;ayed in the Qebec
Rýugby intoi..

-Oct, 4th .Britanni~i at Ottawa c0flqegý
.Brockviite ai Montreal

Oct. ith .Moàt'réal at Briiannia
Ottawa College -at---Brockville

Oct. _iSth 13roékville .at -Britannia
Mô&riireai *at' Ottawai'CôItege,

Oct. 25th Otta<va Collegre àt -Britannia
liontreah . at,,Brockville-

Nov xst Ottawa Collegze at Montreal
-Britannia: ý 4at-' Brock*Vill e

.Nov Sth Britannia . atj,.Iiontiealý
Brockville - at. Qutava;

By request ive affix to the above the -schedulc of games to hi
played in the Ontario Rugby Union.....

Argo.nauts at MamiltQn;
Hamilton at Ottawa;.
Ottawa at- Argo)natis;
Arý«gonauts- at .Ottawa;
Hamiltôn at ATeonauts;
Ottawa at Hiniiton;>

.Ottawa a bye
Arggponâ*ts la bye
faniion a by'e

Hamilton, a-bye
Ot.tawa a bye
Argon iuts a byé

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov
Nocv

4
Hs

's

4 g, .*


